
AUCTION SALES.
TOMORROW.

THE GREATER WASHINGTON AUCTION CO..
013-tflT. La. are.

By direction of .the ow/ier. who Is retiring. we

will sell. 011 WEDNESDAY. JULY TWENTYNINTH.on the premises. 413 st. s.w.. entire
contents of furniture. consisting. In part. lt*»
t'ook Snd Other Stoves. Bedroom and Dining
Ropm Eurnilure. Odd Dressers. Beds and a lot of
other Rood* too nmneron* to mention. The above
to be sold without any ri-serve to the hichest
bidder for cash. D. NOTES. Anct.

|v2Ti.'t*12 ___

FI TI RE DAYS.
ADAM A~ WKSCHI.KK. AlCTIOMLKR.

Receivers Sale of Machinery,
Tools, Equipment. Material.
Wagons, Automobiles. Office
Furniture. Etc., of the RockCreekAuto and Wagon Works,
No. 2b13 Pcnn. Ave. Northwest.
By virtue of an order of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia the undersigned reeeirerwill sell, by public auction, within the

Jremises, on

"riday, the ~th Day of August,
A. D. 1908, Commencing

at 10 O'Clock A.M..
the entire machinery and equipment of the al>ove
plant. Including 3 Down-draft Forges. IO-H.5*.
Electric Motor. Trip Hammer. Aile and Tire
Upsetter. 3-Chitck Drill. Single Drill. John SteptoeShnper. Thread Cutter. 200-lh. Compression
Tank. Power Hacksaw. Tire Bender. 110-gallon
Gasoline Tank. Ball-bearing Kan Blower, Fniery
Wheel. Brazing Machine. Rubber-tire Machine.
Grindstone, Shafting. Belting. Forging and MachineTools. Carriage and Wagon Material.
Paints. Varnish, rt second hand Wagons. 2 Automobiles.2 Buggies. Iron Safe, Desks, Typewriter,etc.
Terms: Cash.

CHARLES F. DIGGS. Receiver.
jy28-d&dhs Attorney-atT.aw, Century bldg.

THOMAS DOWLING A CO., AUCTIONEERS?
Auction Saie of Lunchroom, Xo3414M Street Xorthwest.
On THURSDAY. JFLY THIRTIETH. AT TWO

O'CLOCK P.M., we will sell at public auction
the entire contents of the above-mentioned lunchroom.complete and ready to do business, consisting.in part, of Tables. Chairs. Counters. Showcases.Ice Botes, Stoves. Dishes, t'tenslls. etc.,
etc. The above will first be offered as a whole,
giving an excellent opportunity to conduct a

good business. Splendid location for a colored
dining room. jy2S-2t,16

THUS. J. OWEN& SON. ACCT1ONEEItS.

TRFSTEE'S SALE «>F VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. BEING THE S-ROOM AND
BATH DWELLING NO. 151 HARRISON
ST.. ANACOSTIA. D. C.. WITH LARGE
BRICK BAKE OVEN AND STABLE FOR
3 HORSES; LOT 24x130 FEET.

By virtue of a certain deed of trnst duly record's!In Lil>er No. 2821. folio 27. et acq., of the
land records of the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party secured thereby, the
linderslgm-d trustee will sell at nubile auction.
In front of the premises, on FRIDAY. THE
SEVENTH DAY OF AUGUST. A.D. 130K. AT
HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the followingdescribed land and premises, situate In the
county of Washington. District of Columbia. Hnd
designated as and being lot numbered SOI. In Fox
and Van Hook's subdivision of Unlontown. nowpalledAnacostfa, as per plat recorded In the
office of the surveyor for the District of Columbia.In Liber Levy Court 2. at folio 811, together
with the Improvements.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid in cash, balance in two equal
Installments, payable In one and two years, with
Interest at six per centum per annum, payable
cAml.annnollt' frnm tfiiv nf aalo goonroH Kr

deed of trust npon the property sold, or all rash,
at the option of the purchaser. A deposit of
$11S> *vRl be required at time of sale. All ronverarirlBg.recording, etc.. at coat of pnrehaser.
Terms of sale to he complied with within fifteen
days from day of sale, otherwise the trustee
reserves the right to resell the property at the
risk and cost of defaulting purchaser, after five
days" advertisement of such resale in some newspaperpublished In Washington, P C.
THE WASHINGTON LOAN & TRl'ST TO..

Trustee.
By ELLIS SPEAR, Vice President.

Jy27-d&ds,exSu
__

THOMAS DOWLING & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
612 E st. n.w.

TRUSTEE S RAT.E OF VALUABLE AND WELL
LOCATED BUSINESS PROPERTY. BEING
PREMISES NOS. 485 AND 485Vj C STREET
NORTHWEST, KNOWN AS " THEVIRGINIA

*- STABLES." AND IMPROVED BY TWO
> TWO STORY BRICK STABLE BUILDINGS.

By virtue of a certain* deed of trust dated
? June 2T. 1883. duly recorded In Liber 1820, at
-folio 186 et seq., of the land records of the Districtof Columbia, and at the request of the par"Vties secured thereby, the undersigned surviving
" trustee will sell at public auction, in front of
the premises, on MONDAY. AUGUST THIRD.
1008. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. the following
described land and premises, situate in the city
of Washington. District of Columbia, via.: All
of original lot numbered eight (8) In square numberedfour hundred and ninety (490», and the
west part of original lot seven (71 In said square
four hundred and ninety (4901, said west part of
lot seven (7) fronting twenty-eight (28i feet two
(2) Inches on C street and running back north
with that width to the rear line of said lot
(more particularly described in said deed of
trust!, together with the Improvements thereon.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, balance In

lorrr tnjuai iiiniaiimruiB ai six, i«n»r auu

i eighteen months, with interest payable semiannuallyfrom the date of sale until paid, for
which notes of the purchaser are to be given,
scored by deed of trust on the property sold,

to trustees to he designated by the party secured.or afl cash, at the purchaser's option. A
< deposit of SI.000 will be required at the time of

sale. All conveyancing and recording at cost of
purchaser. Terms of sale to be complied with within15 days from day of sale, otherwise the surTlvlnjt
trustee reserve* the right to resell the property,
at the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.after 3 days' previous advertisement in
The Evening Star newspaper.

RICHARD W. TYLER.
Surviving Trustee,

7.10 15th st. n.w., Washington, D. C.
Jy23dAds
THOS. J. OWEN A SOX, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE, BEING THE NEW TWOSTORYBRICK. WITH VRAME DWELLING
ON THE REAR. NO. 1327 12TH ST. N.W.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly recordedin Liber No. 304ft. folio lft" et seq.. of
the laud records of the District of O-lumbla,
and at the request of the party secured thereby,
the undersigned trustees will sell at public auction,in front of the premises, on TUESDAY.
THE FOURTH DAY OF AUGUST. A.D. 190b. AT
HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the follow
ing described land and premises: situate In the
city of Washington. District of Columbia, and
designated as and being the south 20 feet front
by the full depth of original lot 5 in square 813,
together with the Improvements.Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase
moDev to be paid in cash, balance in two equal
Installments, payable in one and two years, with
Interest at 3 per centum per annum, payable
semi-annually, from day of sale, secured by deed
of trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at
the option of the purchaser. A deposit of $100
will he required at time of sale. All conveyancing.recording, etc.. at cost of purchaserTermsof sale to be complied with within ten
days from day of sale, otherwise the trustees reservethe right to resell the propertv at the risk
and cost of defaulting purchaser, after live days'
advertisement of such resale In some newspaper
published In Washington. D. C.

ROBERT E. BRADLEY.
GEORGE HENDERSON,

Jt24 d&ds.eSu ; Trustees.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. T~
One cent a word for 15 words.

YOUNG CANARIES. PARROTS, MINOS, "MAOpies,crows, homer pigeons, Maltese kittens,
dogs, rabbits, guinea pigs; best soap and powderfor killing fleas; Freesla bulbs, et<i
BCHMID'S BIRD STORE, 712 12th at.
jyl6-tf

BEAl'TIFl L PEDIGREED SCREW TAIL BoiT
ton terrier A white poodle pupa, parrots, canaries.guinea pigs. Pets boarded: rates reasonable.LEE'S BIRD STORE. 413 11th n.w.
Jyll-tf.4

HOSPITAL FOR* ANIMALS,
2113 15 14th st n.w.

All domestic animal* treated. Complete equipmentDog cemetery. Visitors welcome. Ph.N.16b3.
> ap21-tf 4

PR. CECI,. FRENCH. "SPECIALIST.
Treatment of the Dog and Cat exclusively.

Offlce, 71R i2tb st. n.w.
Kennels, cor. Park rd. and 20th st. n.w.

, .
ap!4 tf

SHOW CASES AND FIXTURES"
F. X. GANTER.

BAR FIXTURES. SHOW CASES. ETC.;
BILLIARD AND, POOL TABLES. WASH.
BRANCH. 002 I*A. AVE. PHONE MAIN 536.
my27 90t

MEDICAL. t

"

: Or. Reed,
Specialist, 304 97th St.

*>«7 vpadq' successful
PRACTICE IN

Diseases of the Main and Xfrvom System. Skin.
Hlood, Heart. Stomach, Liver. Kidney*. Madder,

e Noae, Throat and Lungs. Stricture, Varicocele
and Hydrocele cured. No pain. No loea of time.
Mood Itlseases and Dtaordera of the Urinary
organs promptly relieved and permanently cured
by safe methods. Charges low. Free consultationin person or by letter. Hours: 10 to 1 and
3 to 6; Sundays. 10 to 1. noi2-tf.20
Ill.tiOD POISON THE KINI> THAT WORRIES

» you about the future.Ulcers, paralysis and
locomotor-ataxia. We cure you In from 10 to
SO days without mercury or the iodides. Writtenguarantee wlth"moneyback" clause. Strictlyprofessional. Regularly licensed physl.lm
« orreapondence sacredly confidential. \Ve use
plain envelopes only. Address Lock Box 200
Waahlungton. D. C. Jy24-30t*,8
W T BALDUS. M.D., PH.D.. GERMAN SIT?
ciallst on Diseases of the Brain, Nervous System.Heart. Kidneys. Stomach and other Diseases.Doctor's services and medicine, $2. Tel.
M. 2MB. Hours, 10 to 1. 4 to 9. S. E. cor.

- 6th and F n.w. Jyl9-tf.5

DR. FISK ELGIN,
Expert In treatment of private diseases, chronic
ann acute. Both sexes. Consultations confidential.Medicine furnished lb-ices moderate. Hours.
0 to 1. 3 to S. 1233 Pa. are.; phone M. 1619.
iir2-30t.*«

7
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ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND*.
Smith O-arollna ave. and the Bear-b. Private baths; |
elevator; nun parlor; capacity, Superior
tahle. Moderate rates. BRYAN & WILLIAMS.
Jy27-14t.5

MOTEL VIRGINIA,'
Virginia are. near hearh; large rooms; excellent
table; white service; rates. $8.00 up weekly.
$1 up dally. Booklet. W. A. PRIOR.
Jy25 15t.5

miEi nmopons.Oceanend South Oirolina are., between the
two pier®. Best location. Center of all attrac|tlons. Elevator. Large, eool rooms en suite,
with private hatha. Fine porches. Orchestra, Capacity,400. Special. $10. $12 50. $15. $17.50
weekly; Saturday to Monday. $4.50. Booklet.
Jy26-7t W. F. SHAW.

HOTEL CORNELL.MARYLAND AVE. AND
BOARDWALK.Capacity, 200; cordial and homelikeIn every particular: terms moderate; table
excellent: modern equipment. WILLIAM:
FREIHOFER. Prop. FRANCIS YARNALL.
Mamiger Family "Hotel Warwick." Jy26-30t,6

Albemarle, Iffii; S?,. i;
son. The leading hotel near Boardwalk and piers
at deeldedly moderate rates. F.legant and modern;150 large, eool front rooms, many with prl-
vate baths; elevator to street; 4.000 feet wide,
cool porches: exceptionally good table, supplied
from own farm; excellent cooking, white service.
Special .lulv rates. $8. $10. $12.50 up weekly. $2
up dally: Sat. to Mom. $3.50. Booklet. Trolley
cars from all stations to hotel.- J. P- COPE.

Jyll-.30t.12 | ,

IF GOING TO ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1..
Send for guide with city inap. giving rates and

location of hotels. Free' distribution by

INFORMATION BUREAU
lo S. New York ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

1.4*23 30t.it

M SJI niPMS-lKr.- Virginia ave. andBeach^ckse
IB S(WI |urr; nimi. ..r...

parity. $300: elevator. private hatha, etc.; sup?-
rior table: $10 up weekly, $2 up dally; Ivooktet.
Jy23-7t.S SAMUEL D. ELLIS.

Grand Atlantic Hotel,
Virginia ave. and the Beach, Atlantic City. N. J.

Capacity, 000 guests. Hot and cold sea water In
all hatha, private and public. Orchestra. Terms:
American plan. S12 per week up: European plan,
$1.00 per day up. Write for literature. Coaches
meet trains. Specially reduced fall rates.
j.vl-30f.10 CHARLES E. COPE. Prop.

HOTEL YARMOUTH, :
One-half square of heach front: capacity. .100; I
elevator, private hatha, etc.: spacious porches;
cuisine a feature; moderate rates. C. P. ZAZZALI.
IT22 7t-r.

1

GALEN HALL,
HOTEL AND SANATORIUM.

Atlantic City, N. J.
A few weeks in onr eon^ortable and elepant

house, with every modern convenience and superiortable and service, will be a preat restorer.
Baths for pleasure or health for ladles and gen- .

tleipen. with trained attepdanta only.
,1y21-30t.l2 F. Li. YOUNG. General Manager.

Hotel Wiltshire, 0ce£nniaen»dre.v,r' i
At Steel Pier. Improved throughout. Capacity, .

ISO. Private hatha, elevator, etc. Orchestra.
Cuisine of excellence. Special rates, $12.50 up
weekly. Booklet. New management.
JylQ-10t.7 HARRY BOTHMAN.

SEASIDE HOUSE,
DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN FRONT.
Sea water baths. Open all the year.

]yl7-30t.fl F. P. COOK S SOX8.

La Fontaine, j
roents; superior table. Special, $8 np weekly;
Sat. to Mon., $3. S. J. kf.ij.f.Y, Owner & Prop.
Iyl7-30t.4

CHESTER INN, ,

NEW YORK AVE. NEAR BEACH.
Open all year. D. KNAUER.
Jyl7-30t,5

Tfh#»
II 11J1W M - .J .

ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.
Mont select location on the ocean front. Dla- 1

tinctlve for its elegance. exclusiveness. blghclasspatronage and liberal management. Sea
water Va all batbs. Illustrated booklet. <

Jyl7-15t.l0 NKWIJN HAINES. |

NEAR NEW MILLION-DOLLAR PIER. !

HOTEL OSTEND,
Always 10 to 15 degrees cooler than other locations:every room faces the sea; whole block
ocean front, Boston ave.; 400 rooms, 100 with
bath: sea-water batbs ana swimming pool; white '

service; orchestra; $12.50 to $20 weekly; Americanplan: electric coach meets trains; literature ]
mailed. D. P. RAHTER, Mgr. Jyl7-l*t.l0 j
U savHrnrr^-rkirn Pacific and Arkansas aces.
1L<S*A11II1I i square from depot and
Young's Pier. Premises extend to beach. Ocean
view. Bathing from house. to $15 wkly.. $1.50
to $2.50 daily. Booklet. PAUL C. ROSECRANS.

Jy3-30t.fi
Tlfotf* York ave- n<>"r

.

U !H1C VV aUUVBB, Bosch, Close to Piers
and attractions. High-class accommodations,
every convenience and superior table, at $10 up
weekly. Booklet. TH0BXHILL St WRIGHT.
JylS-30t.fi

PROOF R5o Grande, x^B?.kr- j;
Conducted by owner; unobtrusive: homelike;

elevator; free surf baths; white service; running
water In rooms; coach at trains. Jyl3-30t.fi

ffiarlborongb-filenbefiR
(CAPACITY. 1.100).

The leading resort house of America <

particularly attractive during i

ATLANTIC CITY'S GREAT SUMMER SEASON
JTTNE. JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.
The rooms are large, and the 400 private baths

rtI V V»c>4 on/4 «*/»!/$ ana tra or
art mu SUUimru miu uvi a»u vwm oca

so beneficial In rheumatic and other troubles.
Exquisite music Is a feature.- White service In
both American and European dining rooms.

jyl-2flt.eSu.15 JOSIAH WHITE & SONS.

TEBET:
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

Jyl0-tf.eSu.10
i

Raleigh
250 large, cool rooms, ocean view; elevator; privatebathe: electric lights, etc.; 3,000 aq. ft. of

porches facing the o.-ean; cuisine noted for Its
'

excellence; fresh poultry, dairy products and
vegetables from nearby farm dally. Rates reasonable.Rooklet. H. J. DYNES. Ask Mr. Foster.
jyl4-30t.fl I

New Brick Boscobell, *?.loS5
Reach. Write for reduced rates, booklet, menu
and souvenir pencil. Rus mee.ts trains. Fine table.20th season. A. E. MARION. jyl0 30t.fi

Metropolitan,
Family house; homelike. In coolest spot of city;
large lawn. Terms reasonable. M. C. ANDREWS. I

jvft 30t 1

Cat c4 iso Tennesee sve. and the beach.
Privilege bathing from hotel.

Large, cool rooms; excellent table; $1.30 to $3
dally; $8 to fl2 weekly. JOS. J. JOYCE.
p. aot.4

HOTEL SHOREHAM,
Ocean end Virginia axe. Elevator. Private
baths. Open surroundings. $10 itp to $18 weekly.
Booklet upon application. W. B. COTTEN.
jy6-30t.fi

Tflu& Fredonia, u?L« f"mB«ch :

and Yonng's Pier. Excellent table. Special July
rates. O. W. OARMANY. Jy5-30t.4

Milter Cottage, « gASTSK
Especlallv noted for Its table; daDce room:: $1.25
dally. $7 and $8 weekly. Jy5-80t.4

New Clarion. v".TJ
Kitvator to street level. Oreticstra Send for
Booklet. tje.1'>-30t.41 S. K. BONIFACE.

NEW PRINCESS HOTEL
(Fireproof!, built of brick, stone and steel. South
Carolina ave. and Beach. Atlantic City, N. J.
Near nler# and boardwalk attractions. Entirely
new. liberal management. Capacity. 400 guests.
1(10 rooms wUh bath, single, en suite. Spacloua
ilazzaa. ElWator to street. Excellent table,
white service. Orchestra. Terms; American plan.
SU.OO to $15.00 weekly: $2 00 to $.1.00 dally.
Special season and family rates. ABROLT7TELY
THE FINEST HOTEI, AND LOCATION FOR
THE TRICE. Write for new llteratiire.
jy4-30t-14 CHARLES E. COPE. Prop.

ATLANTIC CITY-TLEASANT ROOMS AND
flrst-class table; near beach; bathing caa bs directfrom house; terms reasonable. Mrs. FLO&-
ENCB WILSON. 151 South Carolina arc.
|e28-44t.»4

HOTEL FRONTENAC,
Kentucky ave. and Beach Best moderate rate
hotel. Capacity. 2."<o, Modern, homelike. Will
make special terms $R up weekly. $1 .."iO up dally.
including large ocean-view rooms, metal bed's,
elevator, batijs; superior table, supplied direct I
frtini farm ; n bite service. Booklet. \V. F. WATTS. I'
Jy4-30t,8 |

t

E R RES
t Bureau has on hand ov
tmer Hotels indexed and c
of Resorts. You are cor
l office of The Star and c
\ may be interested. ::

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. |
Ciotel Lammborn. M";£aBU'he"
Open all rear. Capacity. 230. Private baths.

elevator, etc. Booklet. O. C. MILLER,
1e2t)-30t.4

THE HOLMHURST,
Pennsylvania ave. near beach: unobstructed
orcan view: hlftheat point in Atlantic City: open
surroundings; private baths; seventy-two stationarywashstande. with hot and cold running water.in bedrooms; elevator to street level; capacity.300. Hotel electric coach meets trains.
Literature upon request. HENRY DARNELL.
jc?*-60t.l0

TABOR INN, SS5"£S«S? KS:
alrr rooms; excellent tables homelike: $8 to $12
weekly: capacity, 130. A. M. DUNN.
mySO-OOr

SILVERSIDE, ^KSAESSS:
between piers: large, airy rooms; special rates,
$8 to $12 weekly. Booklet. A. H. HUKFF.
jc27-73t.4

/"» _ t!._ r(M, So. Michigan are. Home comU0ilwyn9fort; good table; $1.23 up dally.
'r

v- c. wARBrRTON.

La Belle Inn,
First-class table. $8 weekly.

|e!0 90t-4 J YOUNQBLOOD.

Phillips House, socutnaveti"
Open all year. Fireproof.

Refined family house. F. P. PHILLIP3.
jyl-30t.4

THE ROSSMORE,TATn?".4:a
Near beach. European plan. $1 n day. $5 a week
upward. CARBERRY AND COMPANY.

lyl 30f.4

The Clifton, IS? St
ncconi. $7 to $10 weekly. Excellent home cooking.Desirable for families. Trolleys direct to
all K it. stations and Beach. C. A. SHAW.
jc27 not.r.

FRANCIS,
$1.50 up dailr, $8 up weekly; excellent service.
M. COOGAN. Mgr. A. COOGAN. Prop.
je14-fl0t.4

ASBPRI PARK. N. J

Hotel West End,
ASBURY PARK. N. J. Overlooking ncean and
esplanade; capacity. 250; booklet. F. J. TEN
DDArrir io9l.Sn tn th sfl-24t.3

,

"HOTEL BRISTOL
Direct ocean front. Asbury Park. N. J. Knliixcdand remodeled; private baths; superior

service ard cuisine: spacious verandas: elevator;
music; capacity, 400. For booklet, rates etc..
address BANTA it HH.YARD.

1eT-S.tn.tli.sat.32t.7

THE SURF HOUSE,
Ashnry Tark. 1st ave.; 50 yards from ocean: capacity.150. Booklet. E. A. MARTIN.
Jel4-Su.tu.th-26,4

THE LEAOLEY, A"bu? J"*1thave.. Otoe block from ocean: 28th season.
Sow open. PROBST k. LEADLET.
je9-tu.th.Su.20t.4

ASRt'RY PARK BOOKLET AND HOTEL
rates sent on request to
INFORMATION BUREAU. Mattlson ave..

jelB-tf.eSn.4 Asbury Park. X. .T.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
701 GRAND AVE.

Special low rates to families and parties; 5
minutes to beach, depot, auditorium.
my27-100t-4

BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

TIE E1CILES1IE.
Now open. The best combination of seashore

features on the coast. Matchless bay for sailing
and Ashing: perfect beach and bathing. The
Engleslde has all the modern conveniences, privatebaths with sea and fresh water. Booklet.
Jy8-30t.l0 R. F. ENGLE. Manager.

CAPE MAY. X. J.

The Shoreham. SST"ISS
cas. Excellent table. Cooler than cool Cape May.
jel8-th.sa.tu-30t.4 J. C. SPRINGER.

Carltoira Hotwse9 8 e a. IRustrated I
booklet sent on application. Terms moderate.
Special rates for large parties. M. U. KllOMER.
Je9-tu,th.8R,30t,4
STAR VILLA. OCEAN END OF OCEAN ST!;
headquarters for Washlngtonlans; large, airy
rooms: broad piazzas.
jrl 3Qt.4 M. L. RICHARDSON

OCEAN CITY. N. J.

Hotel Maybe
and all attractions; fine ocean view; spaclonsporches; table and beds first-class; electriclights; artesian water; rooma en suite,, with
bath; day rates, $2, $2.50; special season ratesBooklet. S. H. MAYBERRY.
myl0-tu.th.sn.35t. 7

OCEAN (iKOVE. N. J.

Waveriy, k^SSS.'SSEW
Service aDd table unsurpassed: telephone; June

to October. H. H. ALCOCK.
Jel4-bu.tu.th.25t.4

The ArMmgtomi, GroveNpwopen. Special rate to July 15. Capacity.
?00. Booklet. M. A. MILLAR. Je2-tu.tb.Su.26t.5

SHELDON HOTELT
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Finest location near beach and Audltorinm.
Capacity. 300. New. modern bathrooms. Newly
painted & repaired. CHARLES W. FUESS, Prop
Jy2-th,Su,tu,13t.6

THE SPRAV WEW~
Directly on ocean front. Send for booklet and
rate*. JOSEPH WHITE.
Jy2 th.Sn,tn.l4t,4

SEA GIRT. N. J.

Parker House, 8?<£".
Now open; 29th season; modern. Send for booklet.Mrs. THOS. DEVLIN.
}e7-S.*n.tb.2flt.4

*

The Tremrcont, E,gf rtm.'h\o?eThCapacity,200. Delightful country surroundings.Reasonable rates. Send for booklet.
S. HINKSON-WOODWARD. Mgr.

Jel4-Su.tn.th-2«t.B
SPKING LAKE BEACH N. J.

WiflbMrton=by=the=Sea,
SPRING LAKE BEACH. X. J.

Remodeled and refurnished. Directly on tbs
beach. GEORGE D. RUSSELL.
Je14-Sii.tu.tb.sa-26t.S

5QI AX BEACH. N. J.

THE ORTLEY INN~
SQUAN BEACH, ORTLEY. N. J.

On the Sea Shore Line of Penna. R R.. B«>v«»ntv
miles from New York and Phlla. Fine surf
bathing, sailing and Ashing. Rates. $10 to $17.50
per wepk. Now open for 23d season. For particularsaddress JOHN J. BENSON.
Jy16 th.s&tu 7t 10

MARYLAND.

LOCH LYNN HOTEL,
Mt. Lake Park, Md.

An attractive and spacious hotel. In the AlleghenyMountains, with modern conveniences and
Drrt-class table; caaloo, awlmmlng pool, golf, orchestra.dancing, etc. Write for booklet.
Je22-60t.l0 L. B. C. LIST. Proprietor.

THE AVALO.N. O.N CAJOCTIN MOUNTAIN;
altitude, 1,200 feet; beautiful scenery; pure
water; no mosquitoes; an ideal place for reat
and recreation. For terms apply to Mrs. THOS.
H. MYERS. Braddock Heights, Frederick Co.,
Md. R. F. P. B. Jy3-60t

POTOMAC BEACH HOTEL PINEY POINT,
Md..One of the prettiest and coolest resorta
along the lower Potomac, la now open, with the
usual attractions; rates moderate. For terms
applv Mrs. M. A. GRAVES.
jy3-ft-then tn.th.Su l3t

SWANN'S HOIKU PINEl POINT. MD.. OPENS
July 1. for the 20th season; beautifully situatedon the lower Potomac and St. George's
river; has a frontage on each; sailing, fishing,
crabbing, bathing; music and dancing; rate*
reasonable. Take kid. and Va. railway steamera.Address J. T. SWANX. Plney Point. Md.
Ie29-ti0t

HOTEL ST. MARY S. LBONARDTOWN. MD.Newand up to date; artesian water; $1.50 to
(2 per day. Special rates by week or month;
bathing, boating, fishing. jy3-S0t

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
BLI E MOrXTAIN. MD.

A delightful summer resort. In the heart of the
Blue Ridge Mountains; now open for twenty-eighth
reason; 2.000 feet above sea level; swept by
mountain breezes; modern In every detail; electriclights, telephone, livery, garage, etc. Bookletupon application.
1v22 3ot lO BOND A GIBBONS. Proprietors.

Ocean City. Md.

The Breakers, Directly on the l>each.
Pleasant rooms. Personal attention to_oulBine.Terms, etc.. apply kliaa M. E. XEWTOX.
Jj4-eo,13t,4

O R T S I
er 500 different
lassifiedaccorddiallyinvited to
>btain any book

«
» «

Ocean City. Md.
"THE GABLES." OCKAN CITY. MD.; UN
Baltimore ave.; near beach; nicely located;
terms. Apply Mrs. L. A. WYATT.
Jc-»-th.sa.tu.30t

St. Georse* Island. Md.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE.
St.-George Island opens July 3; boating, bathins.fishing, etc.: terms moderate. We meet all

boats at Piney Point. THICK & HOBBS. Props.
Je27-7wV8

NEW YORK.

THE EARLINQTON,
Richfield Springs, N. Y.

GASHEUIE DE WITT, Proprietor.
Remodeled and renovated throughout.

The largest, most modern and up-to-date hotel
In Central New York. Now open.

Opposite the famous Sulphur Baths.
GOLF. TENNIS. BOATING AND DRIVING.

Ask Mr. FOSTER. 1333 F n.w.
Booklets at Star office. my2-sa.tu.tb-3Bt,14

SARATOGA'S FAMOUS HOTEL,
THE GRAND UNION.

WOOLLEY & GEiRRANS. Proprietors.
jy7-tn.th.f.Su.tf Saratoga. N. Y.

CORNISH HOUSE,
'Catsklll Mountains, Pine Hill. N. Y. Now open,

capacity, 100. Established Reputation.
Jel2-60t-B I. C. CORNISH.

Lake George. Y. Y.

HOTEL MARION^
LAKE GEORGE. NEW YORK.

A resort where guests can spend a most enjoyableouting. Delightfully situated on West
Shore. 8uperb view; large, airy and bright rooms,
with or without private baths; farm connected
with hotel; fresh vegetables, poultry, milk and
fruit; fine macadam roads, with well equippedlivery. JOS. H. MARVEL.
JyP-30t

PENNSYLVANIA.
BEDFORD SPRINGS. PA.
THE CARLE HOUSE.

Pleasantly located; modern improvements; reasonablerates; good accommodations.
Jy26-Sn.tn.th.it.4
DELAWARE WATER GAP. I»A.

WATER GAP HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP. PA.

A mountain paradise. Open to Deeember.rlnest equipped, best appointed, largest and
most luxurious hoto1 in this region. 1Q0 suites,with privatp tiled baths. Running water in all
rooms. $100.0<K) improvements. 1907. No noise
of railroads or dust of highways. Magnificentparks, lawns and poshes. Highest altitude; nohumidity; coolest location. Cuisine of higheststandard. Own farms and registered cows. Entirewhite service. Orchestra of soloists. Ridingsesdemv coif hno'lnr h.Oilnp R.kl..,r-y uauiug, en.,etc. New garage and livery. Booklet of camera
views and official auto maps mailed. SpecialJuly and season rates. Coaches meet trains.Jy3-30t. 18 JOHN PURDY COPE.

VIRGINIA.
"THF. I^n porx," IN TilK MOUNTAINS;
modern conveniences; first-class accommodations;livery In connection. Address. JNO. D.
CIIAPIN. Bluemont, Va. Jy2R-tu,th.s.Su-18t

Hotel Roanoke,
Roaeoke, Va.

A delightful resort for summer and fall. For
rates, etc.. address FRED E. FOSTER.

jyl> 30t,10
VERY AtVESSIBLE. AO Ml. FROM WASH. VIABluemont: valley, mt. and water scenery: shadedgrounds and drives; automoblllng, fishing,boating and swimming: spring beds; no children;dally mall, R. F. t>.; telephone; good fare;fresh meats, milk, fruits, fowls: SI pr. wk. tillNov.; circular Star office, or MAURICE CAR*TLEMAN. Castleman's Ferry. Clarke Co., Va.Je22-90t

Colonial Beach. Va.

TIKlfs °n ,he fr°nt. Coolest place11 IJlie /MILlIllCflL, on the beach; sea food; fine
bathing and fishing. Rates. to $K per week.
Jv2S-3t* Mrs. W. A. PETF.KS.

Jersey Cottage, i **;£
board. $fi per wk.; $1.50 per day; artesian waterand pavilion on beach. Apply M.B.Groahon.D.D.S.Je28-30t.4
JOHNSON HOUSE. COI/1NIAL BEACH. XA.
Enlarged and refurnished; terms. $7 to $10 perweek, meals, 50c. GEO. E. JOHNSON,tv24 7t* Proprietor.

The Breakers
NO ANNEX. A WHOLE BLOCK FRONT.The coolest spot on the beach; superior seafood table; spacious porches; rates, $6 to $8

per week.
LOOK FOR BANNER ON THE FRONT."

Mrs M. C. CAHILL, Prop., Colonial Beach, Va.
JyM-aOt

WKST VIRGINIA.

CEDAR ISLAND,
North of Cobbs.

The ideal resort on the Atlantic (two hotels).Send for liooklet. A. H. G. MEARS.
Jy27-l»»t.7 Wachapreague. Va.

AURORA^HOUSE
ON TOP OF THE BEAUTIFUL ALLEGHANIES.

NEAR DEER PARK AND OAKLAND.
Now open. A select family ami health resort.

Home comforts: excellent table. Always cool.
No mosquitoes. For liooklet. tdrnis etc.. address
J. A. SHAFFER, Prop., Aurora, W. Va.
Jy27-tf.8

GREENBRIER
White Sulphur Springs,

West Virginia
(The "Old White" Sulphur). Open June 15.
Fnmoua for Its Sulphur Bath*. Modern Improvement*.with private hatha. Permanent orcheatra.
Terraa, $15 to $25 week: $50 to $90 per month.
Write for llluatrated booklet. Addresa

GEO. A. MILES. Manager,Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
my3 Su.tu.th.39t

th E Took wood and annex. harpersFerry, W. Va.. opena June 10. Shady lawna;table and aervlce excellent. . P. DANIEL,Prop ay24-tf

Capon Springs and Baths
In the motintNlna. 100 mile* due weet of Washington.Nice place; good table; large company;pleasant people. For pamphlets, rate*, etc.. address
CHAS. F. NELSON. Capon Sprlnga, W. Va.

Ask Mr. Foster. 1333 Pa. are. n.w. Je5-00t,8
DELIGHTFFL COTTAGE. COMPLETELY FUR.,
a.m.:.; china, linen, silver; adj. "grove"; swimmingpoor, hotel: $300 season: 3 hra. from Wash.Mrs. E. C. BKEESE, Berkeley Springs. W. Va.JeO-tf

HILL TOP HOUSE,
Harper's Ferry. W. Va.; good table; comtortabla
beds; grand mountain scenery. Try It this season.T. S. LOVETT.
mylft-tf

COUNTRY BOARD.
LARGE STONE HOUSE; LARGE. AIRY ROOMS;nice shade; river and lake near by: spring and
cistern water; table furnished from farm;ph<>ue til house.

Mrs. E. A. LAKE,
R. F. D. No. 1. ifryce, Va.Jy'28-0t*

FIRST-CLASS BOARD IN COUNTRY; NEAR
steam and eleetrle lt.R.; new. modern plumbing;home comforts: good table; no children
under ten. Address PROVIDENCE FARM, Silver
Spring. Md. Jy28-3t*

COLONIAL BEACH. VA.-GUSHING t.XITTAGB:
on river front; cool and shady: line table:
fresh tish and crab*: home comfort*: term* reasonable,by day or week. Mrs. P. C. HUNGEKFOHD.Jy2S-7t*

CHEVY CHASE CIRCLB; ONE FARE; LARGE,comfortable rooms. with beautiful view;porches: shade; bath, and house screened.
Phone (leveland 189. Jy28-3t

GLEN MANOR-ItKMODELKD. NEWLY FURN..ideal home; large, shady ground*: lawn tennis:
porches; near electric & steam cars; early breakfastfor officeholders; exceptional table; $7 wk.
up: special family rate. N. HAYES. Forest Glen,
Md. George Washington Hotel, 15th & N.Y. ave.
Jy2tf-30t»«
DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED NEAR PICTUResqueBlue Ridge mountains; high, cool; no
mosquitoes; fresh vegetable*, milk and butter.
Mrs. VIRGINIA PECK. Delaplane, Va.
IvL'.VTt *

FRUIT FARM RIGHT ON THE CHESAPEAKE;
salt water bathing, boating, fishing; good table.pleaeant rooms; $6 per week. J. V. HARRINGTON.Falrbank. Talbot county, Md.
jyl2-Sn.m.tu-15t*

BOARDERS WANTED 8 MILES FROM WASHlngton.Chesapeake Beach R.R.; Berry station.
f> minutes' walk; trains convenient for officeholders;colonial mansion; extensive grounds;
fine shade: good table and service. Circulars
at Star Resort Burean. Phone Toll Mil.
Miss R. B. BERRY. Ritchie. Md. Jy22-7t

AIRMONT. THE POPULAR MOUNTAIN HOUSE;
high, healthy; beautiful views; shady lawn; 2
malls dally; piano, telephone. Write for illustratedcircular. L. KEMP. Alrmont, Va.
Iyl6-th,sa.tu-fit*

THE DUNBAR. ON LOWER POTOMAC-SEAsldeand country; shaded .lawns; fine table;
artesian water; boating (launch, row and sail
boats); bathing; fishing free. Upon request,
guests met at Piney Point. 50c. Terms. $1.50
a day. $7 per week. W. WALLACE DUNBAR.
Ridge, Md. jyll-30t*«

Base Ball, Racing 1
and Other Sports.
^Continued from Thirteenth Page ) Q

th3 Olympic games in Ix>ndon. expressed
a desire to shake hands with every one
of the men whose feats placed the flag of
the I'nited States at the head of the colors
of all nations in the athletic games which a
ended Saturday. That he will gratify this
desire to grasp a hand of each of the athletesthere is no doubt. Secretary Ix)eb.
when asked today whether the President C
would go to New York whm the victoriousAmerican team arrived tiiere and
take part in the ovation which is planned
in their honor, said it was too early yet
to say in just what way the President _

would extend his welcome. He asked how i
many men there are In the team, and it is
thought that he had In mind plans for a

reteption of the athletes at Sagamore gHill, it is expected that when more definiteinformation is received as to when
the athletes will arrive the President will
announce whether he will go to New York
or ask the men to come to Oyster Bay.
so that he may meet and talk with them.
When the President received his telegramsand mail yesterday he found a

cablegram from the I'nited States commissionerat the Olympic gam'es in Londoninforming him of the splendid show- ji
ing of the American participants tn the
contests. The message is as follows:

LONDON. July 25. 190R.
"Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, President ri
U. S., Oyster Bay. N. Y.
"In the athletic section of the Olympic

games of Iflox. representing the world's
championship track and field, the athletesrepresenting the I'nited States won
fifteen first prizes out of a possible twen- n

ty-seven, scoring more firsts than the
athletes of the entire world. On a basis
of five for first, three for second and one c
for third, the I'nited States athletes
scored llP.i points. Great Britain and
Ireland combined scored fid 1-8 points. o

(Signed) "JAMES E. SULLIVAN. £
"U. S. Commissioner."

The President immediately replied as '3
follows: C

OYSTER BAY'. N. Y.. July 27.
"James E. Sullivan. U. S. Commissioner a

to Olympic games, London, England.
"Heartiest congratulations to you and

team. Wish I could shake hands with n

each man.
<Signed) "THEODORE ROOSEVELT." b

mYTF. TT rs RRIVRflTFn t
r<

.... J
WILL MEET TWO ENGLISH r

BOATS FOR CUP. °u
-. g

NEW YORK, July 28.-E. J. Schroeder's lfJhigh speed power boat Dixie II. built expresslythis year to defend the internationalcup, formerly known as the
^Harmsworth cup was selected yesterday ^after she had covered a thirty-mile course

off Huntington, L. I., as one of thedefend- ^
ers of the cup. Tlie boat sliowed such ®
marked all-round ability that the commit- B

tee granted the request of her owner to n

excuse her from further official trials, so
that she may be put in the best shape for 8

the actual race next Saturday, when she b
and whatever other boats are chosen will a

meet the Duke of Westminster's famous a

Wolseley Siddeley and Lord Howard De ^
Walden s Daimler III in the race for the
cup over the same course. a

The Dixie traveled three times around a P
ten-mile triangular course in 1 hour !» F
minutes and 57 seconds, or at the rate of 0123.8!W knots, or 20.882 statute miles an

[hour. J. H. Hoadley's Den covered it in
1 hour 21 minutes and 3 seconds, or at
the rate of 22.222 knots or 25.588 statute
miles an hour. The Gray was the third G
starter. She withdrew after the second
round. The boats expected to start in totoday'srace are the Elsa Craig, the Autowin,the Den and the Gray. o

k
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FIGHTS AND FIGHTERS 8

Mike (Twin) Sullivan, the Boston welterweightboxer, is now traveling through k
the small towns of Canada, meeting local pboxers and giving exhibitions.
Abe Attell. although reported to have a w

lot of money and plenty of influential A
backers, has not yet been able to raise f:the $10,000 forfeit for his coming match
with Owne Moran, and has asked for
more time to get the money together. 1

.. a
I'nk Russell made a great hit with his gaggressive style of boxing when he met .

and beat Russell Van Horn at Columbus, i,

Ohio, last Tuesday night. They thought hOUt there that Van Horn xrac onKootoKlo
at his weight.
Johnny Mack, the well known New York D

manager of boxers, who has been responsiblefor the success of Danny Duane, jMatty Baldwin and other prominent pugi- £lists, has taken hold of Larry Connollyand expects to send him to the front of }'the welterweight cla*. } d
Quite a number of the New York boxingclub managers are anxious to get the ^

match between Billy Papke and Willie a
Lewis of New York. It is reported also w
that Mlah Murray of the Armory Club, n
Boston, has his eye on this match as a h
good money winner. k

o
Stanley Ketchell received a diamond belt

the other day emblematic of the middleweightchampionship. The gift is said to
be worth $1J*K>, and the next day Ketchell
received a small bale of pawnbrokers' J
business cards.
Mrs. Gans is missing her bacon nowadays.Joe has been saying fo' her to njust hang on by her nerve until September7 and he will bring home another °

hatch of honey-cured choice pa'ts of po'k. P
But it appears that she may have to wait "

longer.
Betting on the Hanlon-Murphy fight ^

that takes place next Saturday night at n
the Colma arena, dropped to 10 to 7. with
Murphy a strong favorite at that price. aMurphy did his last boxing yesterday at
Millett's. working with Dick Sullivan and R
Joe Leahy, who have been training with a
him. He was down to 136 pounds and b
will take things easy for the balance of ^the week. Hanlon has also cut out the
boxing. He weighs 135% pounds. h

E
There were rumors of Elbows McFaddengoing to Europe in search of victoriesand wealth, but of late we have n

not heard any more about it. He contractedthe fever for the trip after he
listened to the glowing accounts of Gay
Paree as related by Willie Lewis and
the soft time Willie had on the other side, li
Willie's wonderful stories made George tl
get in touch with a few of the "mountains r
of youth" on the East Side, after which A
he felt as good as in the days that he f<
trimmed Joe Gans and other stars.

The Ketchell-Kelly fight at the Coliseum
next Friday evening will be refereed by
Jack Welsh, the popular and efficient ring I
official who declared on the Fourth of
July he would retire because of the criticismsat the Nelson-Gans fight. It took
the combined efforts of Luke Marisch and h
Charles Lecarl of the Pacific Athletic tlClub to induce Jack to come back into
the game, and last night he informed
them he would act as referee at the mid- 'E
dlew(4ght championship battle. Manager es
Marisch states that in order to prevent
any unnecessary noise from seconds po- -(llcemen will be stationed in close proximity
to the corners, with authority to squelcli ei

the first man who tries to create a disturb- hi
ance. According to the rules, seconds are
supposed to keep quiet while the men are t]fighting, but the few men who occupy the j

UC i n Iiian^. »» v» "*_ mail lUUUSdIIUS
of spectators. Police will be able to suppressthese fellows. *tj

Taft Stuck in Phone Booth. [1
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. July 28..George

Bush, ope of the electricians of the
Southern Bell Telephone Company, now
visiting his father here, tells this story of F
Mr. Taft: b
"After the candidate had taken up i

temporary quarters at the hotel at Hot
Springs he had to enter a telephone a

booth of the usual size and stuck hard ir
and Tast. A hurry call was sent to the cm
officers of the telephone company and car- O
penters with saws and hammers, extrl- g
caied Mr. Taft. The companj, to avoid b<
further trouble and as a mark of especial a
esteem for Mr. Taft, erected a new booth 01
which eclipses every other south of Mason it
and Dixon's line in size." C

TWO HUMS KILLED
ilen Head, L. I., Scene of

Frightful Accident.

HOTOR SMASHED TO BITS

hauffeur's Life Snuffed Out.PassengerDies Later.

WO OTHERS BADLY HURT

teep Hill Hid Speeding "Millionaires'Express" From Banker Robinson'sSon and Guests.

GLEN HE^D. L. I.. July "JR..Two peronsare dead and two are seriously inuredas the result of a collision here last,

ight between an automobile and the

Millionaire Express" of the Long Island

ailroad. a train that carries many

realthy New Yorkers to their summer

omes on Long Island. Miss Leigh Townend,a New York girl of social promi«
ence. who was a passenger in the autoinbile,died a few minutes after the acident.and Charles Smith, the chauffeur,
<as killed outright. The other occupants
f the automobile were Miss Beatrice

Iddy. twenty-two years old, of Brook>n.and Lloyd Robinson, twenty, son of

'harles Robinson, a New York banker
n-1 owner of the automobile.
The accident occurred at the Glenwood
oad crossing.
Lloyd Robinson was taking the automoileparty to his father's summer home
t Sea Cliff when the accident occurred,
here is a long, steep hill on Glenwood
oad leading to t lie railroad crossing,
ust before the tracks are reached the
oai levels out and there is a flat stretch
f about HM> feet or so. Smith, the chaufeur.had the automobile running at its
reatest speed to climb the hill and when
he top was reached the machine darted
orward at great speed on the level roaday.
The automobile and the train sped
jward the crossing as though they had
een timed to the second to meet at the
jnetion point. There was not time for
mitli to stop the motor car and the enineerwas powerless to check the onuehingtrain. The locomotive struck
he automobile fairly in the'middle with
uci terrifflc force that the machine
uckled around the nose of the engine
nd clung there. The passengers in the
utomobile were hurled in alf directions,
liss Eddy narrowly escaped rolling under
he wheels of the train. She was cut
bout the hands and face and received
rcbably fatal internal injuries. Lloyd
tobinson fell on soft soil, but was seriuslyhurt.

FIGHTS BRIDE KISSERS,

froom Enraged, Pitches Into Guests
1 tr VL-J

ana xs omuucu.

NEW YORK, July '2R..The popularity
f Bertha Segowitz, now Mrs. Paul Roschus,caused a free fight at her wedding
unday night in her home, 93 North 7th
treet, Brooklyn.
Mrs. Roschkus is twenty years old.
lany friends attended her wedding.
Some of the man guests insisted on

isslng the bride as often as they
leased. Bertha's husband put up with
until his guests began to kiss his wife

without giving her a breathing spell. He
rst remonstrated, and then became
urious.
Mrs. Roschkus. too, was indignant,
'here was a pitched battle in the house
nd the fight was carried to the street,
ome one stabbed Roschkus in the back
nd head. When his bride tried to go to
is aid she was pushed back into her
ome.
Her screams attracted a large crowd
nd several policemen jumped into the
glit. Reserves arrived from the Bedrirdavenue station and used their clubs
ffectively. Roschkus' injuries were
ressed by an ambulance surgeon. He
ecame so pugnacious in the police staionthat he was locked up with five of
is guests on a charge of disorderly eonuct.
When Roschkus was arraigned before
Iagistrate Higginbotham in the Lee
venue polica court his bride pleaded
.ith the magistrate to let him go. The
iagistrate did so. and the bride threw
er arms around her husband's neck and
issed him half a dozen times. The
ther prisoners were held. '

BEHIND THE SCENES.

ames White of Baltimore Weds
Minnie Chamberlain.

PHILADELPHIA. July 38,-Miss IVBnleChamberlain, a. chorus girl, known
n the stage as Rosie Revel, who is apearingat Keith's Theater here in the
Naked Truth." and James White of the
Six Musical Cutties." who resides at .'51
Torth Potomac street. Baltimore, were

tarried yestnrday by Magistrate Macken.
They first met in New York a year ago,
nd it was not long hefore they were enagerl.Then the Cutties went abroad
nd the lovers were separated until day
efore yesterday, when they returned,
'he first thing White did was to send a

;legram to Rosie. and when he reached
(road street station this morning the
rst person he saw was his sweetheart.
"Rosie." he said. "I've come to get
tarried."
Did she worry about her trousseau?
lot a bit.
"I'm ready. Jim." she said.
Then together they went to get the
cense, after which Rosie went to the
neater to take part in the matinee. Mariagecould not interfere with business,
.fter the show the ceremony was pernrmed.

HAND ON RIVER BANK.

>og Unearths Newly Buried Memberat Seaford, Del.
SEA,FORD. Del.. July 28..A woman's
and. well preserved, was found along
ne shores of the NanticoKe river last
Ight. The hand had evidently been bur

dfor only a short while and was un
* « » « J

ttrinea Dy a aog. i

The news of the finding spread over the
>wn. and soon the whole community was

ndeavoring to ferret out how the hand
ecame buried near the river.
The coroner and other officers took up
le case, hut as there has been no one

rowned or murdered in this section for
?veral months they are puzzled to acJuntfor the finding of the hand. Many
link that some woman has met with
)ul play, and a thorough investigation of
te case will be made. <

Attended Dog's Funeral.
MORRISTOWN. N. J.. July 28-Rob
:oy, an Irish setter, owned by Miss MaelOlmstead of this city, died at Spring
ake Saturday, where Miss Olmstead has
summer cottage, and was brought here

t a sealed casket and burled in the dog
smetery on the Olmstead place. Mi?s 1

lmstead accompanied the remains to the
rave and sprinkled a little dirt as the i
ox was lowered into the hole. There are
number of graves in this cemetery, all

r Miss Olmsteads lost pets. She was for 1
lany years at the head of the local S. P. |
. r J

SCORES _OLD_PARTIES .

iGontinurd From Twelfth Page »

each ar? the Captain Kldds of Industry,
those highwaymen of high finance who
realize that to plunder safely the people'spurse they must first possess the
people's government.
_"\\ hen I was running for governor in
New York an emissary of one of the
biggest men in Wall street «ailed upon
me and said that his client offered to
contribute >l««u.i»»o to my campaign fund
and to raise several hundred thousand
more :f my views wore reasonable in regardt<i honest business.

toid the emissary that tiie offer wis
declined with thanks. 1 said that the
gentlemen making it were merely proposingto waste their good money, for
wherever business was honest I would
deem it my duty as a public official to
promote and encourage it without any
hundred-thousand-dollar bribes, and
wherever business was dishonest not all
the money in Wall street would influence
my attitude toward it.
"No lawyed would serve his client honestlywho had received a retaining fee

from the opposite side, and no party can

honestly represent the citizens where*
their interests conflict with the exactions
of tiie trusts if it lias been contaminated
b\ a corpoiation campaign fund and subsidizedinto silence and subserviency.
Broad and Liberal Stand Urged.
"I urge our party to take a broad and

liberal stand toward the legitimate businessenterprises of the country, but to

distinguish between honest business
everywhere and ttiose criminal concerns
which plunder through political pull and
pay for political protection.

' "Good wine needs no bush,' and hottest
business needs no bribe."
"Honest business and prosperity are almostsynonymous terms. As one developsthe other increases; when one is undulydisturbed the other fails.
"Reforms must be made as the countrydevelops and the people progress, but

these reforms should be carried out by
those in authority without spite or prejudice.without egotism or sensationalism,
without a brass band or a big stick.
"Not all who ask to be let alone really

want to be let alone.
"The thief may well ask to be let alone

in his thievery but the legitimate businessman would ask for all the encouragementthat an intelligent business ad- *

ministration can properly provide.
"We all want prosperity and, what is

more, we want prosperity for all.
"I urge our party, therefore, to be Intelligentlyand courageously constructive,

not merely obstructive like the republican
party nor destructive like tiie democratic
party.

Platforms of the Old Parties.
"The republican platform says nothing

and means nothing.
"It is a platform of statistical inventionsand political evasions.
"It is obviously the product of a party

whose sole purpose is to stand pat and
whose sole desire is to stay pat.
"The democratic platform contains some

good and original things, but. as has been

said, the original things are not good and
the good things are not original.
"It was built by political jackdaws

who feathered their nests with the plumes
of others without understanding of their
significance or intention as to their performance.

"It is the habitation of a hermit crab
which has no shell of its own and invades
the first convenient one without regard*
to property or propriety.
"It is a platform, too. of reconciliation

and retraction, of atonement and apology,
of harmony and hypocrisy, for in compliancewith a former compact. Parker lias
pronounced peace. Bill Bailey lias poured
Standard Oil upon the troubled waters
and Bryan has killed not only the fat ted
calf but the goose that laid the golden
egg.
"No man can serve too masters, and no

man can conciliate the conflicting elementsof the democratic party. He w ho
tries must serve one and deceive the

%
<.

other; must make public pretense to the
people and private compact with the
trusts.

Not a -Party of Factions.
"Our party is not a party of factions or

sections or cliques or classes. We have ,

no warring wings to pacify, no contradictorydeclarations to modify, no corrupt
bosses to satisfy.
"Let us act boldly and speak plainly.
"Let us make a platform so clear and

so sincere that every citizen will understandour position and have confidence
in our intention.
"Let us nominate candidates from

among the many men here present whose
lives and deeds are a guarantee of the
genuineness of their attitude, a pledge of
the sincerity of our profession.
"Then let us go forth to an honorable

effort for a righteous cause to battle and
to victory."
Ten minutes were consumed In the presentationto Mr. Hearst of two gavels.

One from a local labor union and the
other from friends in the fourteenth assemblydistrict of Manhattan.
After that two-thirds of the audience

and one-third of the delegates left the
hall and the convention practically wound
up its first session.

Today's Sessions.
The convention finally adjourned until

2 o'clock this afternoon. Two sessions
will be held today. At the first C. A.
Walsh of Iowa, will be elected permanentchairman, the platform read and
adopted and at the second, which will

probably be held in tire evening, candidatesfor President and Vice President
will be selected.

DEWEY VETERAN KILLED.

Ex-Navy Gunner Shocked to Death
in New York.

XEW YORK, July 28..James O'Con- A

nor. who was chief gunner on Admiral
Dewey's flagship. Olympia. in the battle
of Manila, was killed by electricity yesterdaywhile he was lying on his back
repairing the channel wall beneath the
tracks in Gth avenue at Greenwich avenue.Nothing was heard from O'Connell
for fifteen minutes after he entered tho
channel. Suddenly a man's cry came

from the manhole, and. peering into the

opening, a workman saw that something
had happened to O'Connell. Dr. Quinn
was summoned from St. Vincent's Hospital,and he saw at once that O'Connell
had been shocked to death. It was a

half hour before the body could be lifted
to the street, and northbound traffic was

tied up. The bottom of the duct was coveredwith water, and it is thought a

short circuit had been made.
The police were unable to learn the

dead man's address, for the only one of
his fellow-workmen that knew it started
at once to notify the widow. O'Connell
left the navy a short time. ago. and intendedto return to it in a month.
.

Governor to Go Afloat.
BALTIMORE. July 28..Gov. CrotherS

will not take a vacation this year, but
within the next three weeks he plans to *

take a trip of inspection down the bay
on one of the state oyster boats to study
the workings of the new oyster culture
law.
The governor announced his intention

yesterday and said he wished more than
anything else to familiarize hlms«!f with
the law and all its workings before the
next legislature, so as to lie able to pass
upon the merits of any hills relating to
the subject which may be placed before
him.
The governor will probably spend four

r>r five days on the trip. The members
af the shell fish commission will be hia
hosts.

Whale Got Signals Mixed.
NEW YORK. July 28.The Atlantic

transport liner Minneapolis, which got in
yesterday, came near having an encounterwith a whale when three days out.

She caught a fifty-foot whale unaware,

and nearly ran it down. By quick work
the vessel turned out and just grazed
sides with the whale. The skipper explainedthat it was all the result of misunderstandingof signals. He said he »

blew twice and the whale blew once. The*
passengers declared it was the most enjoyableexperience of the trip.


